
Date Available

15th June 2023

Inspections

Inspections are by
appointment only

Walk to the river, shops and
restaurants

An enviable location in the prestigious Noosa Waters. 

This two-level townhouse is versatile and convenient. Entry is

through a private courtyard garden or the internal access from the single lock up garage.

The lower level of the property features an ensuited master bedroom, two guest bedrooms serviced

by the main bathroom, a laundry and single lock up garage. 

Upstairs, the bright and airy living area plus raked ceilings add an impression of spaciousness

complimented by a sunny balcony off the dining area.

Enjoy early morning walks by the river or a stroll to the restaurants in the evening. With the

supermarket also only a few minutes away, you may never have to take the car out of the garage!

**************HOW TO BOOK AN INSPECTION ******************

Click Book Inspection on the property you are interested in on oneagency.com.au or

realestate.com.au.

Please note, you must register to confirm your appointment and be updated of any changes to the

inspection. If no one registers then the inspection may not occur.

*******************************************************

***************HOW TO APPLY ********************

ONE Agency Noosa accepts Online applications. Please note we DO NOT process applications until

Noosa   Rental Department

Mobile: 0754405034

Phone: 0754405034

enquiries.noosa.oneagency@gmail.com

2/2 Sunseeker Close, Noosaville 4566, QLD

$650/Week
Townhouse    Rent ID: 3357000

3 2 1

$2,600 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

... the 100 Points of ID, affordability are attached, and you have viewed the property

********************************************************
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